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'1. A motor vehlcle means
a) a rail and a non-rail vehicle powercd by its q n engine,
b) a vehicle po$,ered by its orn engine, excluding motorcycle, tEc{or and motor hand-truck,
c) a non-rail vehicle pcn ,ered by its own engine and a trclley-bus.

2. lf a driver ]Educos spoed ot ddvlng or if stops tho Yehlcle in frcnt of th6 ped$trian
croGslng allowlng cycllsts to go thnough the road' drivet€ of other vehlcles drivlng
In tho same dlrectlon are

a) obliged to increase driving speed considerably,
b) also obliged to educe driving speed or stop the vehicle, only if cyclists are younger

than 12 years,
c) also obliged to r€duce driving sp€ed or stop the vehicle; it does not apply for the driver

of a tram.

3. lf a drivor of a bus or a trolley.bu3 b drlvlng from the reeewed ddving lane
to tho adjacent ddvlng lane, a drlyor drlvlng In thls lane

a) is always obliged to stop the vehicle,
b) is obliged to yield right of way,
c) is not obliged to enable it.

4. When bypa$ing a standlng vehlcle of regular publlc transportatlon, a drlvor ls obllged
to take Into account the posslblltty of peraons runnlng out to th€ road and

a) due to thi6 to drive always at max. speed of 15 km.h-',
b) to adjust driving in such way not to endanger them,
c) due to this always stop the vehicle.

5, A drlyerwho ls entering the IntsrEectlon on a rcad not mad(ed by a tnffio elgn
as a slde roed or as a maln road, ho ls obllgod to yleld rlght of way to a vohlcle comlng

a) from the left,
b) on a one'way road,
c) from the right.

6. lt ls prohlbfted
a) to transport peBons younger than 18 years by a motorcycle,
b) for transported p€rsons to use glasges during the drive by motorcycle,
c) for transported persons to sit sideward during the drive by mobrcycle.

7. A drlver who parflblpated In a traffic accldent b obligod to
a) stop the vehicle immediably,
b) call bwing service immediately,
c) report traffic accident to the relevant insurance company immediately.
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8. Whete there is no oycle-way or it is impassable, cycllsts ride (2 points)

a) on the sidewalk or on the right shoulder,
b) at the right edge of the road; if pedestrians are not endangered or limited by it,

they can ride on th6 right shoulder of the road,
c) on the sidewalk, if pedestrians are not endangered by it.

9. ln resldential, podestrlan and school ar€a, the podostrians (2 points)

a) are not obliged to enable driving of vehicles,
b) are obliged to enable driving of vehicles; it applies also icr children who are playing

in the residential area,
c) are obliged to enable driving only of vehicles of regular public hansportation;

it applies also for children who are playing on the road.

10. lfther ia continuous anow, ice orfrost cover on the road surface, a driver (2 points)
of a motor vehlcle of ili and Nr category can drlve such vohiclo in a road trafflc only if

a) its each axle is fitted with winter tyres,
b) its each driving axle is fitted with winter Vres,
a) it has motor hull insuranc€

11. WhEn driving in a roundabout a driver givos slgn on chango of driving dlroctlon, when (2 points)
a) enters such intersection,
b) emergency stopping of vehicle or traffic accident occurs,
c) leaves such intersection.

12. A driver must not uso (2 points)

a) winter tyres in the period from Nov.15 until March 31,
b) audible warning signs,
c) such vehicle for driving that by its colour flnish or marking can be interchangeable

with a vehicle of the Police Forces, Military Police, Railway Police, Municipal Police,
Fire and Rescue Brigade or other fire units.

13. Forthe di.€ction that the policeman faces orthat he has behind hls back (1 point)
when dir€cting trafflc at an Intersection, thls Instructlon means

a) "Go", 
if he has his both hands down,

b) obligation to tum to th€ right or to the left,
c) ,Stop!'; a dri\rer is obliged to stop his vehicle in front of the line of inteFection.

14. Compulsory motor vehlcle equipment of M and N category ls (1 point)

a) at least two litres reserve filling to screen washer,
b) wheel spanner wrench,
c) reflecting glass of orange colour, that can be situated on the road in case of emergency

standing.

15. A vehicle is consldelod to be technically incapable for traffic on road communicatlona, (1 point)
if

a) it is fitted with tyres of differenl dimensions and constructions,
b) the lowest point of active lighting surface of brakelights is higher than 350 mm above the level

of the road,
c) distance meter is out of order. A
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16. This trafflc slgn means:
a) No right turn,
b) Dangerous climbing,
c) Right turn.

17. Th|s traffic slgn
a) warns on lo$/ered, unpaved or otheMise dangerous shoulder,
b) warns on increased or otherwise dangerous left curbstone,
c) enables lengthwise parking on the sidewalk on the left side

of on€-way road.

18. This traffic Elgn means
a) two railway crossings in the distance of 80 m,
b) multi-rail railway crossing,
c) a place wherg there are two interseclions close to each other.

19. This traffic aign means:
a) Highway,
b) Underpass or overpass,
c) Main road.

20, This traffic aign inform8 on
a) names of the closest exits from highway and on distance to them,
b) direction of access to highway with the name of destination,
c) destinations and number of driving lanes in straight direction.

2't. Thie additlonal panel Indlcates
a) length of the segment, for which the sign is applied,

under which the panel is situated,
b) distance to th€ place, from which the sign is applied,

under which the panel is situated,
c) distance b the closest intersection.

22. lf ddvlng lanea urith oncomlng traffic ar€ divided by thie slgn,
a) driver follo,r/s the meaning of the right line from this couple of line6,
b) driver follors the meaning of the lefi line from this couple of lines,
c) traffic in the driving lanes is controll€d by light signals.

23. This traffic slgn
a) indicat6 the method of joining inb driving lanes

and the driving direction degignated through the intersec{ion
b) indicates driving lanes reserved for slor vehicles,
c) ls a preliminary marking for change of driving direction.
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24. Which driver has priority

(right of way)?
a) red vehicle, because it is entering

the roundabout,
b) blue vehicle, because it is coming

from the left side,
c) blue vehicle, because it is driving

in the roundabout.

(3 points)

25. The vehiclos will cross
the inteEoctlon
in the followlng order:

a) 1 . green, 2. blue, 3. yellow,
b) 1. blue, 2. green, 3. yellow,
c) L yellow, 2. green, 3. blue

(3 points)

26, The last vshicl€ to cross
the intersection will be

a) your vehicle with the blue one
at the same time,

b) the green vehicle,
c) the blue vehicle with the red one

at the same time.

(3 points)

27. The vehicles will cross
the intel8ection
in the following order:

a) 1. green, 2. your vehicle
with the yellow one at the same
time, 3. red,

b) 1. red,2. green,3. your vehicle
with the yellow one at the same
time,

c) 1 . your vehicle with the yellow
one at the same time, 2. green,
3. red.
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